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THE ENTERPRISE.
dUREGOX riTT, OREGON. SEPT. 19, 1S73.

In and out of Love.

" How tlitl I know that she was a
wiJow?"

Don't you give me credit for
anv common sense or discrimination
ata.ll?"

"'How do you know that a rose is
red?"

" How do you knov, lobster salad
O from sardines?"

" I knew she was a widow from the
moment I took the comer seat in the
car, opposite to her little black bon-
net with its fluttering breath of crape
veil, and the Astrakan muff that held
her two tiny, black-glove- d bauds."

" How I envied that muff."
"Don't tell me of your Vennnses,

O rour Madonnas, and your Mary
tueen of Scots they couldn't have
held a candle to the delicious little
widow.!?

" I never did believe in grand
beauties!"

" A woman has no business over-
awing and impressing you against
your will."

' And she was one of your dim-
pled daisy-face- d creatures, with soft
brown eyes, long-lashe- d and limped,
and a red mouth, which looked as if
it was just made to be kissed."

"And then there was a tangle of
poh?en spirals of hair hanging oyer
her forehead, and braids upon braids
pinned under her b .nnet, until a
hair-dress- er would have gone frantic
at the sight."

"Just as I was takicg an invento-
ry of these things, in that sort of
unobservant way that I flatter my-
self belongs to a man of the world,
she dropped her muff, and, of course,
it rolled under the c-- ar seat."

" Wasn't I down on my knees at
once after it? I rather think so."

"Thank yon, sir." said the deli-
cious little widow.

" Not at all," I replied. " Can I
do anything more for you?"

" No, thank you unless you could
tell what time 'we get into glendale."

" Glendale," I cried. "Why I
am going" to Ulendale."

Of course we were friends at once,
and the daisy-face- d enchantress
made room for me beside her,
lest," as she said, " some horrid,

. disagreeable, creature should crowd
in and bore her to death," and I stop-
ped light out of the misty,

world of the rail way carriage
into an atmosphere of Kit en.

When a bachelor of forty falls in
love at lirst sight oh, vni a fall is
there my countrymen. No half-measure- s,

tell you.
Before we had been speeding

through the vintry landscape an
hour, I had built up several blocks
irf cftfite'iH.r iV Kjiiijne, in my mind.

I saw mv bachelor rooms bright-eue- d

by her presence.
I fancied mvself walking to church

with her hand on my arm.
I heard her dulcet voice saving,

" Mvdear Thomas, wli.it would you
like for supper, ?" I beheld
myself a respectable r.i ember of so-

ciety the head of the family.
What would Bob Carter say now

I meant thuHj!

0 Bob, whtr was alwavs rallying me
on mv state of hopeles. old bachelor
hood, who supposed, forsooth be-
cause he happened to be a trifle,
yoiingor and better looking than my
self, that I had no chance whatever.

1'itshow Bob!
" What did we talk bout?"
The weather, of course, the scene-Or- y,

the prospects all the available
topics, one after another; and the
niore we talked, the deeper grew my
admira'ion.

She was sensible and so original,
and .so everything else tLat she ought
to be!

I discovered that she preferred a
cfcown life to the seclusion of a coun-
try residence so did I. Who
would Stagnate when he could feel
the world's pulses as they throbbed.

She loved the opera so did I.
She thought this woman's suffrage
movement all ridiculous with a be- -
witching little lisp on the last sylla
ble? I agreed with her.

She thought a woman's true sphere
was home; my feelings surged up
too strongly for utterance, and I
merely bowed my assent

Hera was a delicious "unanimity of
0 soul a mute concord of sympathy.

What would Bob Carter say when
he saw this beautiful little robin
lured into my cage. How I would
lord it over liim. How I would in
vite him to " happen in any time."

How I would figuratively, of
course hold up Mrs. Thomas Smith
over his envying eyes. I uttered an
audible chuckle as I thought of
these things, which I had some difii-cult- y

in changing into cough.
" You've got a cold," said the wid-

ow, sympathetically.' "Do please
haye one of my troches; they jj.ro so
soothing to the throat."

I 4ook the troche, but I didn't
swallow it. I would as soon have
eaten a priceless pearl. I put it in
my left-han- d v6t pocket, as near
my heart as practicable.

Her lirst gift!
"A bachelor like me is used to

such things," I said in an off-han-d

manner. 3" A bachelor!" echoed my travel-
ing companion. " Bless me, then
you are uot married?"

" Unfortunately, no."
g " It is never tuo late to mend," haz-
arded the widow' roguishly.

"That is my sole consolation." I
answered, gallantly.

"There is nothing like married
life," sighed the widow, with a mo
mentary eclipse of the limped, brown
orbs, beneath the whitest of droop- -

1m lids. "But what's me use ot
biv talking about it to you? You
can't understand."

" Ybu caii imagin I replied
modestl v.

" You must find a wife as soon as
possible," said the widow, looking
intently at the hem of her pocket
handkerchief. " You're only living
half a life now. Ah, you can not
think how much happier you would
be with some gentle, being at your
side some congenial soul to mirror
your owriT'

Instinctively I laid my hand on
mv heart.

'"Do not fancy that I shall lose an
instant in the search," said. " I
havo already pictured t " myself the
pleasures of a newer existence."
" "Hatfd you?" The brown eves
xhotr an nrch. challenging sparkle
toward me. Tell me all about her."

" Do you really wish to know?"
Of course I do."

o

I congratulated myself mentally
on the fine progress I was making,
considering the small practice in
love-makin- g that I had had. Bob
Carter himself, with all his ready
tongue and good looking face, could
not have carried on a flirtation more
neatiV.

" Is she fair or dark?" questioned
the widow, with the prettiest of in-

terest.
"Neither about your complex- -

jtion." Oh!" laughed my interlocutor,
with a charming pink suffusion over
her dimples. " Is she young?"

" Yes, about your age."
"Pretty?"
" More'than pretty beautiful."
Thy widow arched her perfectly

pencilled eyebrows. "What a de-
voted husband you will make! and
when are you to be married?"

"Are you acquainted with Mr.
Carter, Mrs. Alvern's brother?" ask-
ed the widow presently.

" Yes," I answered,' with a little
grimace. " A self-conceite- d, disa-
greeable puppy.

"Do you think so?" asked the
widow' doubtfully.

" Of course, as does everybody
else. So will von, when vou meet
him."

"Shall I?"
" A man who thinks because he's

got a handsome face and a smooth
tongue, that nobody else has any
business in creation."

" Dear, Dear!" twittered my com-
panion; " that's very bad, indeed."

"Of course he will iay a good
deal of attention to you, if you are
to be his sister's guest," I pursued;
" but it won't do to encourage him."

" No?"
"By no means. He's a profes-

sional flirt."
" Is it possible?" lisped the widow.
And I mentally shook hands with

myself for having thus deftly xut a
spoke in Bob's wheel.

I'irst impressions are everything,
and I certainly had been beforehand
with the pretty widow. Neither had
I any compunctions of conscience,
for ha Jn't Bob been playing "practi-
cal jokes of all styles and complex-
ions on me, ever since we had enter-
ed the bar side by side?

"Stupid Tom" had been his pet
name for me always; but this wasn't
so very " stupid" a game, after all.

While I was thus metaphorically
hugging myself, the conductor bawl-
ed out "Glendale," and I sprang up
to assist my lovely companion out of
the car. cheerfully burdening my-
self with bags, baskets parasols and
bulky wraps.

As we stepped from the platform,
I nearlv tumbled into the arms of
Bob Carter.

" Hullo, Tom!" was his inelegant
greeting. " You don't grow any
lighter as you grow older."

I was about to retort bitterlv.
when a sudden change came over his
face, as he beheld the pretty widow
behind me.

" Gertie!" he exclaimed, clasping
both her hands in his.

"Yes, Robert," she answered with
sparkling eyes and flushed cheeks.
" That gentleman has got my par-
cels; he has been very kind to me."

"Oh. has he, though? well, we
won't trouble him any further. I
am much obliged to you, Tom, and
we'll send you cards to the wedding."

" To what wedding?" I gasped.
" Didn't you tell him, Gertie?

Why, to our wedding, the tenth of
next month, to bo sure. A" rrroirf
Tom, be careful of yourself for my
sake."

And that was the last I ever saw of
my daisy faced widow. Tor if you
think I was mean-spirite- d enough to
go to that wedding, you are mistaken
in mv character.

Qcite Knoii;ii M.vi;kiei. An in-
cident of crossing the plains in the
early days was told by a clever lady
at the breakfast table one morning
in Frisco. A Dutchman and his wifo
had traveled West and arrived at
Salt Lake, where they halted for a
few weeks. The Mormons got around
the old Dutchman and coaxed him
to join their ranks. After retiring
one night in their canvas covered
wagon, the: good Dutchman broke
the matter to his better-hal- f, hinting
to her that the Mormons told him he
had better "stay, settle among dem,
and take some more vives." "How
many vives you tinks you vants?
asked Kathrina. The Dutchman
thought "fife more would make a
half-doze- n already," whereupon the
old lady got down her bodice, and
slipping from it what the Dutchman
called the "prestboard, vich vas
made from Visconsin hickory was
very tough," and she laid the hickory
tierce and fast on the old man. who
shufled out of the wagon and fell in-- j
to ;i ditch. The old man got up,

i said his "stomach it was very cold."
j His wife cried out, "How manv vives
you tinks you vants now, ould fool?"
But the Dutchman felt and expressed

i that one was enough.

Too Giu:.yt.Hl-ki- ; v. Bridegrooms
111 prospective should not bo in a
hurry to assert their authority. A
young Scotchman having wooed a
pretty buxom damsel, persuaded herto accompany him to a justice of thepeace for the purpose of liaviip- - t!ienuptials celebrated. Thev stoodvery meekly under the operation,until the magistrate came' to thatclause which mioses th, necessity

f husband.
'Jiiig the lydy to the rule of

"Say no more about that, Sir " in-
terrupted the l,;if married claimant;

n;m?lins 1lIou thi Wv1'u make 1her me.""Are wo mp.nied vet?" evvrlvi'a thf WtP,l maiden to
:aworfcovon:intsu'twe-- --
' justicef resl'onaed the wondering

"Ah very well; wo will finish
; the rot some other time" she eontin-- ,
ued. and in a moment more she van-ished, leaving the astonished swain

' ""Vi hmself for the escape ofthe i hej thought he had so secure-- ;ly caught and caged.
" ants to Kxow.--rtu7- .z, who hawad in a morning paper that Brownwill row Biglin for 2.000 a sijewants to know how manv sides Bin--

lin has. ' 0
- o

A kind expression of countenance
can make the most hornel- - pleasing

an honest heart and friendly acts
make the dullest lovable.

The physicians of Beloit, Wiscon-
sin, have resolved not to give their
professional services to delinquent
patients until the latter par up.
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A LOCAL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

FOR THE
Farmer, Business .Man, & Family Circle.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY.

A. NOLTNER,
EDITOR AXD PUBLISHER.

OFFICIAL PAPER FOB, CLACKAMAS CO.

OFFICE In Dr. Thessing's Brick, next
door to John Myers' store, upstairs.

Terms of SubitcripUom
Single Copy One Year, In Advance $'2.50

" Six Months " " 1.50

Terms of Advertising
Transient advertisements, including

all legal unties, V square of t welve
lines one week $ 2.50

For each subsequent insertion 1.00
ne Column, one year 120.00

" " "Half Ou.O.l
quarter " " 40.uo
Business Card, 1 square, one year 12.01
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.J. W. NOKKia r. 13.,
PHYSICIAN' AXI) SVKGEOX,

o it n ; o x c it y, o itisoo y.
CVOiliee Up-.Stai- rs in G'harman's Brick,

Main .Street. augltlf.

V. II. WATKINS, IV3 . D.f

5 a. !" 1 1

srr?Ti sun OREGON.Ulll I.XICUI

T?OFFIOE Odd Fellow's Temple.enrner
First and Alder streets. Residence corner
of Main and Seventh struets.

j)rs. Welch A: Thompson,

D2?JTIS73,
OFFICK IN

0 I) I) F K L L 0 WS T EM P L E,
Corner of First and Alder Streets,

I'OUTLAXl) - OKKUt)X.
US'" Will be in Oregon City on Saturdays.

Nov. :i :ti

S. IIL'ELAT. CIIAS. K. WAEKEN.

H USLAT&WARR2N
Attorneys-at-La- w,

OREGON C!TY, - - OREGON.

BOFFICE Charman's brick. Main st.
oiuarlS72 :tf.

JOMr450?-- l &. McCOWN
TT0R.EYS AND COFNSELORS AT-LW-

Oregon Qity, Oregon.
i?"Will praetie" in all th" Courts of tht

State. Special attention given to eases in
the I". S. Land :tie at r gin City.

oaprl72-- t !.

Lj. T. I A I w I 1ST,

ATTOfSriSY-AT-LAV- V,

OREd OX CITY, : : OREGOX.

OFFICE Over Pope's Tin St re. Main
street. 21inar3 tl.

A. HOL7KER
NOTARY P UJ3LIC.

ENTERPRISE 0FFI3.
OREGON CITY.

JSL U SIC
Xevr, lYesIi, and Sp-drklin- !

r H E G LUSTER
1 NEW MM BflBR Ft5;i THE L'SE OF

Conventions, Singing Classes,
Church Choirs,

AND TIIK
Home Circle.

THE G L II STE
I!Y

S. WESLEV JIAIiTIV,
T. M. STILL3IAX,

a n n
T. JIARTIXTOlVXi;

I'rice $ l l.) j,rr Doz. S'nrjle crin iU, ioxt-- j

Kit', f 1 .;').
ADDKKSS :

J. L. PETEHS,
5D9 Broadway, New York.

VOIZ SCHOOLS.
FAIR YY 0 I C E S

A ME 7 SINGING-CLAS- S E00K.
COMI'II.F.O AND AKRASCED

BY WILLIAM DRESSLER.
Priro S( Per Din. Single Copies e til,

Address, .1. 1.. PKTKKS,
2Jrr;i'lva',

N"wv York.

THSSOMG ECHO
The Popular Sininpr-Seho- ol IVok.

J3 V I I. S. raiKTvI'S.
Priee S7.."JO ir Sfnyl coin sent,

Post-p- a 3 J, for 75c.
Address J. I PKTKKS,

.1U llronfltrny,
August Sth, 4ni. Xcw York.

HEV YORK HOTEL.
(Doutfchos (Jafthaus.)

No. 17 Front Street, Opposite the Mail
Steamship landing,

I'OKTMXU, OK KG ON'.

H.ROTHFOS, J. J.V!LRE.S, Proprietors.

Hoard ? Week . $.ri.00
Hoar.l V Week with IHljriiv t?.no
Hoard V lay ... 1.00

A Beautiful Farm For Sale!
n ACRES OPKN TILL VBLK LAXD,r Ignore Orenrd, Splendid Sprinc. ando.i,i House within three miles of Aurora,at less than
84PERACRE!

FnoV.?Vr..,s ."nlv co,xl for twenty days.
Knteri-ris- k office.Oregon City, June 6, is7:S. tf.

V. II. HIOHFIELD.
r:stl,li,l,e,l ,i,ice '49, at old stand.

)laia Street, Oreeon fitv, Orcioh.
9 An assortment of Wathes. JeweN(J T,,aiJd h Thoirui' Weight Clocks

i'...S a11 or w'iich are warranted to be asrepresented.
lon on short notice, andfor past patronage.

MBR CHA XD I SB.

JOHN jMYEES,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

shoes.

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay tho highest prices for

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASH OH ITS KQ VI YA LB XT

in Oood Merchantable 1tkIuc.

I am selling very low for

CASH J A" UAXt.
(Jive me a call and sat isfy yourselves.

JOHN MYEP.S.
OrcKn City. March 21, 1S73.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!!

GOOD NEWS!

PRICES REDUCED T() StIT THE TIMES.

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

liAltGAlXSV

S.ACKERiV!AN& CO.
HAVE JlST

of
RECEIVED A TVUGE

SPRIXG AXD SUMMER GOODS,

which they offer

CHEAPER. THAN THE CHEAPEST!

We would ay come and convince your-

self before purchainpelsewhere. Our stock
consists In part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothlnjr,
Hats,"lVots and Shos,

Ladles and Gents
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Grocer-les- .

Hard-
ware,

and a jrreat many other articles too numer-our- s

to mention ; also.
Doors, Windows,

Glass and Putty,
..etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken In exchange
for Goods'

-- ALSO

Wool Wanted
For which we pay tho Highest Prices.

S. ACKERMAK t CO.
Oregon Citr. Mareta 21, l73f.

f '

1 COURTESY 0FBAMUn.ur x xrroiw p

MA X UFA CTOIi IBS.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

3IAX U FACTORY!

THE UXlJERSIGXF.D,
increased the di-

mensions of his premises, atthe old stand on the

Corner of Main nud Tliird Stree t,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes this method of informing his old pa-
trons, and as manv new ones as maybe
pleased to call, that, he is now prepared,
with ample room, pood materials, anil thevtry best of mechanics, to build i new, re-
construct, make, paint, iron and turn out
all complete, any sort of a vehicle lrom a
com inon Cart to a Concord Coach. Try me.
Hlnrltsmf tiling. Home or Ox SHoelnjf,
and General Jobbing neatly, quickly, andheaplydone. DAVID SMITH.

WILLIAM SINGER

ITAS BSTAIIIISinm Jj
A FACTORY iSMi
FOR THE WANUFACTURE OF

Furniture,
Blinds,

and Beers,
AXI) MOULDINGS OK ALL
Th'-- y will also do Turning of every de-scri- pt

ion to order,
WITH NKATNK.SS AND DISPATCH!

ftJ"All work warr-inted- . Shop on the
lliver, in Shop Opposite Oregon
City Mills.

J O 13 EM S C H R A M ,

Main St., Oregon City.

MAM'FACTL'RER AM) IMPORTER OF

Saddles, IlarnesM, dztkJO SIlI-rj-IIrd- - fVsg3.
ware, etc., tc.

HE OFFERS AS CHEAP ASWHICH had in tho State, at

WHOLESALE CR RETAIL.

Q 7 warrant my grnods as rejireser.ted.
Oregon City, April 17, lS7L'-t- f.

MASONIC HALL lU'ILDIXO,

Oregon City, : : : Oregon.

KEEKS CONSTANTLY
and for sale, jifteLiti (.'f.

j cheap for cash, Ct-- - j:Parlor, Hodroom,
Ollice, Sittiiifrroom, and

Kitchen Furniture,
liure.'ius, Imn's,

Itoekin Chairs,
What liots, Iledsteads,

NVashstands, Curled
1 lair, and Piilu

Matt re s s s,
I'ulu Pillows,

Slrin Hrds,
Picture l'ranies,

Moulilinns, etc., etc.
SX'cfal attention srivcii to I'pholsterv

work in all its branches. rd rs tilled withpromptness. Kepairinir done with neat- -
ness anl d;s)iateli. l- - urnitnr m.-ni- order.
Call ami examine for yourslves. 17may72

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFI'ICi

OKEGOXCITY, : OKEGOX

WE A I IE PIIEPAHED TO EXECUTE
kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
ch as

CAJiDS,
Itrr.IIlKADS,

I'AMI'JIT.liTS,
I MiltS,

MOKTGAfiliS,
I.AliKI.S,

I.KTTKli-llB- DS,
lu fact all kinds of work done a in Prirtir-Oflice-

at

JPOKTLAM) P1UCES.

ALL KINDS OP

LEGAL BLAM KQ
constantly on hand, and for sale nt as low
a price as can be had in the State.

A X D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon city, March 21. l73-t- f.

A. C. WALLS fG'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
Pittock' Btsildiiifr Cnrmr of Stark

anil Front Street.
PORTLAND, - " " OREGON.

P.OOKS KUI.ED AND POUNDBLANK desired pattern. Music books,
Magazines, Newspajiers. etc., bound in ev-
ery variety of style known to t he trrade.

Orders from the country promptly
to.

OREGON CITY BREWERY- -

Henry Humbcl,
AVING PURCHAS- - JH ed the above r.rew- - SL.- -

ery wishes to inform the public that he isnow prepared to manufacture a No. 1 qual-
ity of

LAG BR JIB BR,
a pood as can be obtained anywhere irithe State.. Orders solicited and prompt lv" "filled

,IJII J LtfVjJM- -

AUCTIIOX AXD COMUSSIOX.

A- - B- - RICHARDSON,
Anetioiiocr,

Cornier of Front .S: Oak sts., Portland.

Auction gsalos
Of Heal Estate, Groceries, (Jeneral Mer-

chandise and Horses.

and Saturilay.SALE DAY: --Wrdnesdnv
A. P.. KICIIAKION,

Auctioneer.

Fn-'lis- PctiiKd Par and Pundle Iron,
Vnt:iish tsiuarc and tetaf:on ast

Steel, Horse Shoes, Hasps,
Kaws.Screws, Fry-P- a 11s,

Sheet. Iron, H.
G. Iron.

A I. SO
A l iree assortment of Groceries nnd I iq-uo- rs

A. P. KK IIAHIiso.N,
Jail. l,lS73-t- f. Auctioneer.

CftC: COn lM'r d:l-v-
!

Agents wanfed!
kbO TO IJtjU All classes of working peo-
ple, of either sex, younjr or old, make mon-
ey at work frr us in their spare moments,
or all the time, than at anyl hinjr else. P;ir-tienla- rs

free. Address i. Stmson it Co.,
I'ortland, Maine. iTseplftTi'yl

About 150 jioumls ot'loup; prim-

er, of which tiiis is :in in: jirossioii.

lias bion in use but :i slioit time,
rrood work. Price 25 cents ) lb,
either tied up or in cases cases
extra.

A 1. s o,
A sin (ill font of Nonixrit-- l of yliiih this is an

impression. PriVe 3 s V H'. As rl n ti w .

There is enough to wet about one eihaim of tliir-pape- r

solid. Address this olHce.

TJie standard remedy for C'u;Is, Tnt-t'liv- .a,

Surf TI,.(Ktl, W'iiifjiiiifi CiicA, ('fmj,
t.ircr ( 'onijtiti ft , 1vm-Uiti- , li.'ruiimj of the
J.uii'x, ami every aT-etio- of tie- - Throat,
I.tmiis ami "hesi , ii.ehe! 11 x I ':N.-.f.-- 'i

AVit a v's l:i.ni of Wild Kerry no s
not dry up a Couii, I i:f loosens it, cleanues
the lunjrs, arul alieys, thus nitmiimi

the com plai nt . None un-
less sinned I. Putts. Pr pand by Skiii "

IV)WI.K Sons, Poston. SoM by liKDlMiTo.v,
(.STi.iTHUt Co., Sa:i Francisco, and by

th'aiers

EXTRA OFFER.

SECOND

The Chrotoo "Cute" Elegantly Framed
and a share i 1, t lie oisl ribnt ion of S7:n pre-i- e.

In i:js anion i;t i nu t i !

C ; i'KN A WAV T )
Every s::l:s-r;- i" r to thnt Weekly,

GUR FIRESIDE FRlEii?.
Chromos are delivr d at n'.in. The dis-

tribution will posit iwjy take plJ;Ce on the
X20tli tiny oi Aiiiru 1,1.7:3

Our ehromo "Cute" is PIxl'o inches in
size, aeknowled-- di to be the lin est and
handsomest picture 1 vtr jrivrn withanypaper.

Our riiiviiTr Fiiuul is a r. e;1:t pa ;

illusirat d family :i r:ci wci-kl- in it--
t

bird Vi.luine, ha s i:ow o f r vi r; t j - I- - i 1

St!L'(ril:;-ir- , and r:: id ! v in --

creasin.-r, wliiel; i:.Ur-- s tie- - success of thepreser:t tlistri! rt:t 'J in- - publish. i oj
1 i,,( have sent to its Mlb-sen-

r thisyeiiro( r Hvet.iyj l.,;r.ii.!copies of t he chromo "t ufe" ;,ju ;,r,. Kl,jt,.
pin- - hiiiuind;: every d:.y. Subscription
price, ti.r, ,. (iollars jw r year, Mhich "i(sthe subscribers Fiitx-tw- o m;:i)brs tFamily Weekly, th" chromo "Cute"Imely frained, and a numbered cert ilicatnlitlii?irJI- - i.ohli r to one share in t beion t.f pr. n.iiniis for lv,:t. s'iibcriiienow with the api.t or seiut ihrect. to t heluoiisher. specimen ( par: icu h.rsetc., sent tree.
5 rlTQ tn tf.wn, :.f lion;eortt.? 'raveling. I.;.ri;,. .sl, ,,,vr'l'tTM'; lib ral r. (!iiun.s 1tt ,U tfetw: p (.,:i s. 'I heout lit. Semi at once for Terms andAd.iress, v. A'i I : I ; s ,v t

Iuiiel.-i,iarjs-in- t;i Pubs., Chicago.

IV in. lUvOUCillTOX
WT1-- " KESPKCTl ri.I.Y ixroiivVV .itizl K- Oregon City and vicin-ity that lie is prepared to lurtiish

Fir, Sini(e an( (fr
X- - JJ .1 1,

of every description.

Dry Flooring, Ceil!n-,Srn- ce (for Shelving) (

Lattice, Pickets, Fence Posts
(Cedar).

Constantly on Hand.
Street and Sidewalk I umber furii'shedon the shortest, notice, :!t :,s iow rates ascan be j.urcliasid clscwlure in the Statet.ive i!..- - a call, at the

OKFOiOJV C1TV, SAW JIILI.."
March 21. IST.J-t- f.

AGENTS roil TIIK FATERPIUSE.

The foUowin"; persons are aul lir.ri7.ed to
act as a;e,,ts lor the K:Ti-.ni'!ii.-K- :

Oeo. P. Powell A Co., 10 Park l'.ow. New
York.

'ttf. Wet hrrill .1- - l"o (iiiT f'hcrtmit c
Philadelphia.

Abi.ott A- 1 o., No. 82 and S4 Nassau streetNew York.
Port bind, Oregon t,. S::muel
San Francisco j ' ';.0.vc'- -

iu 1 . r isnerSt. Helens, Columbia county S. A. MilesAstoria, Clatsop county ...A. Van I;usen
'1'!; L. Williams

Harrisbure j. smithLafayette, amhill county I. rfc Ferguson
Dallas, I'olk county l)ave HolmesPen ton count v u
'orvallis Hon. Job n l 'iimct't

OanyojvCity.Orant co v. p. I.nswell
iV'm "yV " V- - --V- Arnoldes. aseo count v V 11 t :

I.nOrande, Union county i..A. C. Crais
i uiun ion, 1. mauua county s. V. Ks.ox
Eugene Cily. t J . M.T hompson

' t E. L. Prist owRosd,u rr Hon. I ... F. I, rle
J t T. Montague
1.1. IJ. IialstonJackson ville Hon. E. D. FoudravLong Tom H. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
Peaver Creek c. F. Peatif
I'.utteville ...Iohn ZumwaJt.
Cascades. Hcnrv McOmrin
Can by ..........J. W". Strawser
Cutt.inr's P. Wriirht
Eajrle Creek Frank W. Foster
Hardinc's Capt. '.. C. Norton
Ixwer Molalla W. Morcl.md
Milwaukie ...John Hajrenbcrprer
( sweg:o John IVole
Upper Molalla. W.

XRM'IXU MA CJUBS.

FLOEEKC7?
Speciul nttei:ti. Is

improvements i,,:,.-.- . !- .-
thi exit lh-n- t Macldne,:,,,,, ,.ltl"T,,':tl.v ,n
ele Uant styles of C;,s. s iuUU u"-J.-

FLOREcii:.
ins the work awav m,;" f-- -

we now have one ot that des. rii't'' ril1" .easy running and hainr .,n . uo".Min-- i

cuhar excellencies 01"thiM.thv r v'1"l"'r I"- -

FLOItEKCK
in a thousand miles ot v.,? T" M hl-n- ot
workin- - v eil, I v ii; i,tt,',,, ,,f:'fl!,,s'

out nnv exix ns to tie- - ow 1, r
1

SA.MU1CL 1111.1., Aj,.nt

Ts tlir only Msnhi.M- - thsit .e1 niore than on,- direct ion ha in...feed- -a treat edvar.ta-- e in uisUn:ends ol seams, in ..uilt in- -, etc.

FLOKEXC):.
I.xaiiiiiie tin Floi. txe, r t. n, foror samples 01 Work be,- -
y u purchase a Sewing Machine, li v
THE 15 EST!

Machines sold on liberal terms.

IAVIC MAtiuxr.s.s SAMUEL HILL. Art
N. 1!1 Xi w Motitjomt rj- - Slrei-s"- ,

(Iruiul Hotel Hiiilth' ii7 Sun I'rtnrirco
2ma lsT'hnS.

V E RY BEST tgg!
YcosavVat Scvavt Z&.yf&tf,

Wm BAKER'S )M

0i' t.cPv

T' , 1: : 4

'xtif SaSiittfe ?it:i iy: tv

iJN rp of..-- . :' v"ijf ( ' - '.V I - , ' ' i

t i ' "JSfv - ; .-
- ' '. ;' ' - .!

M ar h 21, lsT :1 iti

8HABE8 SALOON

C. A. H.AS, - - Prr.p.

Main Street, On ecu Citj.

IT PIT T IAM) ': APT i:s IN oh'FiieN
A i lis ve 1 .cj. ,, ,. al.ti 1 ' J 1 I ri- -

tor in it'-- s t !, attent ion ot 1 he lov rs fi ti.is
aii:uscn-- . nt to them.

Til li HAH IS SVl'I'Ll X 1

with all the el nicest (jualiti- - s of Ti ii' rv
and Cifiiirs. So t ii, Irish and 1 ci r. on
sslre.-ui- ia mous Whishi; s ft ml Pin ch . a."a No. 1 0

.SHOOTING G A IA KItV
is connected wit h the Saloon.

Oregon City, Jan. 1, lfT2-t- l.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

rriiK un Pi:i:si( :ni d pmPi::i-- i:
l t lie I ivery s;:. I. e on I iith sin t, :r

City, lieyon," keeps ion.-tanll- y on kauri

Saddle and History liorses,
Unfiles, On k iut ii a nt HacKf- -

1 ' I i C ' r- -s IvCilSOIlilblc.
He l also run a hack to at:d from trr

VILLi!7 CCCA SPRINGS

durinjr tin- - summer season, with ei;
horses, eon. p. t nl a ni ire tit leiea niy ur:eis --

FAEE AT LIVING EATLS.
.T. M. FPAZEH, Pro rieter.

Oregon City, May 27, is;:!.

SOOA SPRtKSS!
THE E.W0H11E M 3D1ER KESORT!

22 JIILKS SOUTH OF OKEGONC ITV.

7V CLA CKAMAS C0UXTY.

TOSKPH V. IJIOHT lmvinc leased the
ft Willif.it So;a Springs, desires to infeitn
those wishir: to spend a lew days in the
mounti'v.s that tlsis is t he most drlihlii J

place in the Willanutte ValJev. A free"
Hotel, Stable and T:ath-l;r.u- e for tlie
cnininodali' ii of visitors. .

These Springs have been recorr tn rd1 J

by I'hysicians as the her.lt h i'st '
t place lor invalids or persons a tl'irtr"

with any cojoplaint to spend the hcut'
season.

l'arties desiring to visit the Sprirp- W,J
find ii hack in readiness for their .'icflir"
dation.upon applving to J. M.Kra7-r- '
Oregon City. majS-Un-


